
Cidofovir

• nucleotide analogue of deoxycytidine monophosphate (dCMP) 

• must undergo cellular phosphorylation to its active 

diphosphate form. 





lysophosphatidylchollines

Variable fatty acid chain

Phosphonic acid

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Lysophosphatidylcholine.png
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Phosphonate.png


Why do the study? (Look in Intro)

• Cidofovir: effective against cytomegalovirus & poxvirus, 
as well as HPV+ cancer cells (proliferation)

– However, 1) not orally bio-available and must be 
administered via infusion

– And, 2) has dose-limiting nephrotoxicity (kidney) in 
man

• Therefore, analogues synthesized which resemble a 

natural lipid (lysophosphatidylcholine)

– 1) easily absorbed from the small intestine and 

– 2) do not concentrate in the kidney

Now have structures that are orally bio-available & not toxic to kidneys

Analyse effect on HPV+ cervical cancer cells



HPV (in cervical cells)

↓ cellular levels of p53 and pRb

(tumor suppressors)

Development of Cervical cancer

Express E6 & E7 oncoproteins

Cidofovir

Alkoxyalkyl esters of Cidofovir: >100 

times more active against other 

double-stranded DNA viruses than 

Cidofovir alone.



Are these analogues of Cidofovir also more 

effective (than Cidofovir alone) on:

– HPV+ cervical cancer cells

– HPV– cervical cancer cells

?

Methodology

HPV + HPV - HPV -

Cervical Cancer Cells Cervical Cancer Cells Non-malignant foreskin

Fibroblasts

CaSki, HeLa, Me-180 C33A

ADD cidofovir or derivatives: CDV, HDP-CDV, ODE-CDV, or OLE-CDV 

Measure Viability and Analyse Cell Cycle



• Cell viability
– 2,3-bis[2-methoxy-4-nitro-5-sulfophenyl]-2H-

tetrazolium-5-carboxanilide inner salt proliferation 
assay: yellow to orange in viable cells: plate reader

– RESULT: OLE-CDV and ODE-CDV both more potent 
that CDV alone at decreasing viability (and therefore 
proliferation) of all cervical cancer cells (CaSki, HeLa, 
Me-180, C33A)

• Cell cycle
– Looked at S phase (synthesis of new DNA): 

propidium iodide stained-nuclei: flow cytometer

– RESULT: OLE-CDV and ODE-CDV both more active  
than CDV alone in inhibiting progression through S 
phase of all cervical cancer cells (CaSki, HeLa, Me-
180, C33A)

Looks like no specific effect on HPV+ versus HPV- lines





Materials and Methods
• Cells: ATCC

– 5x103 cells per well; 96 well plates

• Media: MEM, McCoys 5A, RPMI 1640

• Serum: FCS (10%)

• CDV Derivatives

– Soluble in 10% DMSO; insoluble in water (hydrophobic side chains)

– Incubation time: 5 days

• Tetrazolium salt: yellow to orange in live cells

– really a proliferation assay? (viability?)

• Cell cycle: flow cytometry

– Propidium iodide



IC50: drug concentration that 

reduces viable cell number by 50%

-HFF cells: All derivatives 68-200 

times more active than cidofovir

-Cancer cells: HDP-CDV least 

active; ODE-CDV & OLE-CDV 500-

17000x  more active than CDV

Table 1: cell viability

Table 2: Cell cycle

Most notable change: S phase

- Cells do not undergo division

Fold diff vs CDV column:

Wrong: 20-140 

HFF 

cells

HDP-

CDV

ODE-CDV

and 

OLE-CDV



As low as possible p<0.05 = significant

Not Signif

Not Signif

Signif

Signif

Signif

=853/12.4

=3.8/0.3



Why is most notable change in S phase?

1) Recognition of DNA damage (sufficient drug levels 

allow re-establishment of p53 levels)

2) Perhaps CDV/derivatives alter pool size of dNTP’s

3) Perhaps they inhibit the polymerase?

4) Perhaps they become incorporated into nascent chain?

Under basal conditions

Need far less OLE-CDV to 

achieve effect

Note difference in dose

Note how different cells respond 

differently at diff doses!



Another reason for S phase changes



Discussion

• How do CDV & derivatives decrease proliferation?

– Inhibition of cellular DNA polymerases

– Down-regulation of E6/7 oncoproteins leads to increased p53 and 

Rb – this leads to increased arrest at S phase and apoptosis (not 

measured)

– Other unrecognised mechanisms

• What has the study shown?

– Derivatives of CDV are much more active than CDV against cervical 

cancer

– Needs to be taken further in animals and then in humans

– This is important as there are not many agents for the treatment of 

this cancer


